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CENTER NEWS
Happy Employee of the Month
Birthday
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Rissi Akiu Novemb€r
R. Scott Nesbit
Vanu Fonoimoana
Ianice Kamauoha
Lesley Kamae
Cecile Razo
Ianice Niunataloio
Keith Kaleleiki

Edwina Mauigoa
Delberi Pearl
Nooapii lessie

Raith Riitmeisier
William Da!,is
Elisap€ta Scanian
Alisi Tupou
Mosese Vaitai
Iohn Mauina
Asofifia Matl
Yen Stau
Enele Ongoongotau
Anna Surya
Sione Lavaka
Hannah Kaina
Sione Uluave

Sorry we forgot your birthday
28th Lovine Unsal!l

Newman Soloai

Ne\.rnan Soloai has been named
Employee ofthe Monlh fmm the Culi-
xral Orientation Department for the
month of October. This is an honor for
Newman as well as his fellow tran
ddvers as he is the first in nine montls
to be chos€n as an Orientation
Employee of the Month.

According to Newman's sup€wisor
he is easy to set aions with, cooperates
wiilr the supeffisors and is weI liked
by all of the other workers.

Newman feels that the Orientation
Depl. is the best depaflment itr the
Centerand sayslhis abouthis job, "We
have a lot of fun and sel an opportur-
ity to orgarize and pian as student
supervisors.. There is a lot ofmotiva-
tiorto do well and we are able to work
dk€cdy with the tourists. This kind of
opportunity and expedence for the
students is the essence ofthe Center.,,

Nelaman is a New Zealand bom
Samoan and is maried to a lovely
Tonsan, Luisa, Heisa seniorinSocial
Work at BYU-HC and would like to
wo* for ihe LDS Social Service after
Sraduation.

Accoding to his felow workers,
Newman is'always on the move', and

is a 'drivins force'in theirdepartmeni.
Their department of 7 is smal bur
close as is evideDced by their jo!-ial
comments and spirit of cooperatjon.
CoD€ratulations Nei\.rnanl J

Pre-Christmas Sale

Get your christmas presenis nowt
Shop Polynesia is having a special
pre-Christmas discouni sale for al]
employees. Salestartsinnedjaiely
and will extend thrcugh Christmas.

Please be aware that ihe 40% dis-
count is a privilese extended ro pCC
enployees only. It is not to be
extendedto friends, tourisrs, and non
PCC employees. Only your immedi.
ate family (your children, your
spouse, and your parentsl may use
the discount and then ONLY when
accompaDiedbyyou. No exceptions.

Septemb

PLBASE NOTEr Update staff would
lil(e io join with the Centerpersonnel
in wishinS Happy Birthdays to all of
these employees. OuI informanl is
the centml computer located in the
personnel office. If your btuthday is
incouect in our weekly lists, - or iI
we lorget you altogethe., please cor-
rect the information with the person-
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The Visitors Write Letters
Dear Sir:

ln all jourDalistic fairness, Iwould
appreciate you pdnting the Iollowing
lett€r, conveying anoppositepointof
view aboui the Polynesian Cultural
Center,

"l regretthat a recent visitorto the
Polynesiatr Cultuml Center rcpo ed
herdisappointmentinhervisit to PCC
in your column 28 October 1981.
From my viewpoint, in the past 15
months I have taken mainlandguests
to the PCC a total of 16 times and
each time my suests were thrilled
with the entirc PCC program and
most especially, the evenirg perfolm-
ance. Each suest commentedto me on
thevitality, enthusiasm, sincerctyand
professional a istry exlibited by the
BYU Hawaii Campus srudents who
obviously work very hald to make
their visitors feel welcome and io
convey io them, the important hish-
lights of Polrnesian history, I and my
Buesls consider the PCC one of the
finest cultural att.aclions in Hawaii,
if not the best. To the entire siaff of
the PCC and its student perfomers, I
SayWELLDONEI I wiU continue to
escort my mainland suests to see your
performances, Consideringthe end-
less flow of tourists that visit you, I
consider that the PCC does a masnifi-
ceni job, presentin€ to the visitor the
finest Polynesian cuitural expedence
the visitor can sain in Hawaii, and
after all, that is what the ALOHA-
Hawaii visito. experience is all
about!"

Dear Sir:

Once again, the U.S. Marines are
fightins awar. This waris notbeins
waged with suDs, planes, or tanks,
nor is it usins one dime of our
National Delense budget. This war
is beinS fought with the most pow€r-
Iul weapon known to man -LOVE
and COMPASSITN. Awarto combat
disappointmeni, disillusion and
heart-break of a bleak Christmas lor
millions of less fo utrate children oI
our Nation.

This beins the 34ih year ofTOYS
for TOTS program, we hope that it
rvill be the best yeari to make this
happen, we need your help.

The most successful way oI ob-
taining toys is by hostins a Toys for
Tots party. These parties can be
siven by any orsanization, business,
club, or person in conjunction with
iheil own holiday celebrations. The
persons attendins are encourased to
bring an inexp€nsive new toy or
unused toy on a voluniary basis.
Ma nes can be provided to assisr in
the collection of the roys,

Ouractual distdbuiion ofloys will
be conducted here at the Reseffe
Tlaining Center on the 17th and 18th
oI Decenber.

If you are interested in supporting
this Christmas effort for the beDefit
of the needy children of our island
communities, we urse you to call us
aL 47 1-O2O2 /n2O3 / O2O4.

Thank you foryourheip and your
Christmas Spirit.

Royden T. Koito

lnternational
Maestro to

ConductHere

CeDieremployeeswho ar€ involved
with the torihcoming Honohlttl S!,m-
phony concet ar€ aware oI iheir re-
sponsibility to repr€sent both *re
Chuch and community with excel-

The Honolulu Sylphony is con-
sidered a "majot'' orchestra by the
American Sl,rnphony League and also
a cultual treasur€ of the Pacific.
Maestro DoDald lohanos is now in his
third season as Music Dtector of the
S}'rnphony. Bom in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, Maestlo Johanos completed his
Amedcan studies in London. Anste.r-
da, Vienna, and Salzburg. Hewotrthe
Intemational Conducto$ Competilion
in 1958, and in 1962 was appointed
Principal Conductor oI the Dallas
Slanphony Orchestra. He is one of
only a very few American-born and
trained musicians everto head a major
American orchestra.

MeastroJohanos came to Honolulu
from ihe Pittsburg Sl'mphony. He has
appeared with the Boston Slmphony
Orchestra, the San hancisco Sym-
phony, the New Orleans Philhamon-
ic, the Hons KonB Philharmonic, and
the orchestras of St Louis, Atlanta,
Toronto, Indianapolis, and Mexico
City.

It is indeed a Br€at honor to have
Mr. Iohanos in ol]l colrmunity, and
we convey our very best wbhes to all
those Cent$ employees who aI€ pr€-
padng to sins underhisbaton: Hoao e
hana a maikai.

I-eae 3

T.A. coodall
Commander, U. S. Na\,x7

You Can Go To The Magic Kingdom
loin the birthday celebration at

Walt Disney World with the Masic
Kinsdom Club Tencennial Sweep-
stakes. Ten years of Iun andfantasy
Ior more than 1z5-million visitors
will culminate in a yeaFlons cele,
bmtion for Walt Disrcy World.

You could spend your next vaca-
tion at Disneyland, DisneyWorld, or

many oiher excitins places at a dis-

As pa of your PCC benefits, dis-
coutpdcesar€ offered atseverallocal
and mainland atbactions. For morc
infomation on how you can r€ceive
these benefits contact the PeNonnel
Depaiment,
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Cultural Exchange in Action

The rcce visit of 17 young men
and women from the Taiwan Youth
Goodwill Mission to the Cenrer proved
to be enjoyable for both Srests and
ho8t8 as the gloup sana its way along
the canoe toul mute afld everywh€re
deliShted in the Centet'B demonstra-
tions and villaSe persomel.

ChoseD from 104 unive$ities and
colleges in Taiwan, the Smup mem-
be$ sharcd their Chinese cultural heri-
tage ofl campuses across the U.S,
beforc their arTil?l in Hawaii.

They were very int€rested iD l}re
Center program of providhg work for
studenis who are also able io shaE
tleir Polynesian culture with the
srests who daily attend PCC, The

"aiwan 
students wele ofva edmajorc

in school, ranging fmm the study oI
A$bic languages, ZoologJ, French,
Aaricultual Economi6, Home Ecc
nomics, and Dlama to Dance and $e
study of Chinese Music.

Their oDe.e$€t was that there was
rct time for them to perfom for the
many students and emplo,€es they
enjoyed meeting here, as they ex-
plained that Chinese dance is tsaced to
the time belore the intmduction of
v,/dtins in China, makins it an art form
which is thousands of years old. Itwas
a pleasue to host these young people
fmm Taiwan. Perhaps futue "Young
Amba8sadof' Sxrups will include
some of the Centels Polyresian
students, who will then be able to
rcnew acquaintance with them on their
island.
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Witches' Brcw Anyone?

9v

Food Ssldce enDloy$8 briDs in thd
E.llowecD Hotidsy flllh a disco beat ai

Is tlrc GatewayR€staumnthaunted?
If you passed by on Fliday, Haloween
Eve you would have thouSht so as

Food Sewice employees dissuised as

spooks Er€eted their Suests lor a wild
and fun everiry of disco dancinS and
Iood,

The celebrations staied at s r00 p.m.
and oozed past midniSht into the
Halloween holiday wher€ everyone
danced to the music of disc jockey

Solomon.

BYU E*chanEGi Hslloweer "Cullu.e"
Idith PCC
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NEWS
\v 

Center Funds Archaeological Film
The Institute for Polynesian

Studies, which is funded bythe PCC
rccently sent Dr. lerry K. Loveland,
and A. LaMoyne Garside to Huahine
inTahitiforthepurpose olfilming an
archaeological excavation on the is-
land.

The archaeological team was led
byDr. sinoto ofthe Bishop Museum
staff, an expe in Polynesian arti'
facts. A Iilm crcw froDr BYU Provo
also ac€omparfed ihe lPS team, and
the Ifftitute hopes to produce a lilm

Laie Stake
Conference
Schedule

Most CeDter employees will be in'
volved this weekend in the meetinss
associated with the Laie Slake Con-
ference. Under the theme oI "Acli-
vation - A r€ sponsibility of the entire
Church", the meeting schedule is as

follows:

Saturday, November 7th
Pdesthood Leade$hip M€eting

Old Stake Center, 12.30 pm
Fo. ajl Wa.d & Stake priesihood Leaders

Saturday, November 7th
General Membe$hip Meetin8

Old St6ke Center, 2.oo pm
Fo.6ll menbers 18 yearc and ove.

Sunday, Novernber 8th
Welfare Meeting

OId StEke Cenler 8.00 am
For ail Bislop.ic,, R.S. PEsidencies

& WelfaE Comitlees in Wards & Srakes

Sunday, November 8th
Genelal Se$ion

C.nnod Cente.. 10.00 ah
For seneral membe.ship ofUe Slake

The prcsidins authority at confeF
ence this weekerd will be Elderlohn
N, Baird. ResioHl Representative of
the Twelve for the Oahu, Hanaii
No h Resion-

Introducin Elder Howard W. Hunter

which will record the event and be
valuable archival material as weII as

irterestins viewinS
The Pmvo Iilm crew has coll-

aborated on past projects with IPS,
the most recent of which resulted in
the production of the movie Fiii: The
Great Council ot Chief8. Thar prc-
ject rccorded an event which last
occurcd 100 years aso, and which is
not likeiy to occur again in the near
fuiure.

The current project records on

Elder Howard W. Hunter, a mem-
be. oI the Council of the Twelve
Apostles ofTheChurchofIesus Ch st
of Latter-day Saints(Momonl, was a
prominent southem Califomia lawyer
and businessman before his cau to the
apostleship on October l0, 1959.

A lilelong active member of the
Momon Chuch, he was bom in
Boise, Idaho on November.l4, 1907,
the son of John William and Nellie
Rasmussen Hunter, He moved to
Calilomia in 1928.

In Iune, 1931, Elder Hunter m*
ried Clara May leffs h the Salt Lake
Temple, Aftd completins undel..
graduate requircments he attended

both movie film as well as in still
photography, the raising of parts of
an ancient canoe which was discov-
ered huried in mud on the siie oI
proposed expansion of a hotel in
Huahine. Along with parts of padd-
les, bowls, andwood from the canoe
structurc. came many smallpieces of
artilacts that are yet to be sorted and

In this manner. the history of the
Poll'nesian people is discovered and
recorded.

Southwestern University of Law
Schooi in Los Anseles, and in 1939
graduated with a degree of luds Doctor

Altersmduation hewas admitted to
the California State Barandb€came a

memberolthe LosAnBel€s Bar Assoc-
iation and a l€adins co.poration law-
yer in ihat area. Sinc€ residingin Utah
hehasbeen admitted to the Utah Bar.

He is on the board of directors of
seveml indushial and land-holding
corporationsi also Beleficial Life ln-
surance Company of Sall Lake City,
First Security Corporation, Deseret
Federal Savings and Loan Association
and the New world ArchaeoloSical
Foundation. He has served as pl€si-
dent of the Polynesian Cultual Center
in Hawaii and the GeDealogical So-
ciety.

Elder Hunteris an Easte Scout and
for many years has been connected
with scoutin8, an intesral palt oI the
Mormon Church Youth Program.

He has sewed his Church as ahish-
op, plesident of a high priests quorum,
star(e high councilor and prcsident of
the Pasadena Califomia Stake. while
serving as slake piesident, he was
chairman oI the Southem CaliJomia
WelfaE Region ard later chaiman of
the Los AnAeles Weuare Resion.
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* Volleyball *
NAME
1. Eilly Davis
2. Miks Foley
3. Haili Pokipala
4. Eno8 Range
5. Xim Jesren
6. Mo8ese Vaitsi
7. Sam Atoa
8. Keilh Awai
L AIani Hokum
. Perer lohnson

11. John Aniu
12. GaryPanee
la. Charle3 Johnson
14. Ucle Vaaulu
15. Ha$€y Altua
16. G€orge Kahawaii
17. Harry Johmor
18. cabriel Nauahi

1. Jan Eros
2. Te Lei Napeahi
3. Les Mahiai
4. Tirou Godinet
5, Jadce Makalii
6. CasBis wilhelnt
7. Alofs Laumatis
8. Heide Teshima
9. Salai Damuni

10. Kuuipo EroB
11, Mele Tuuia
12. Leilani Purcell
13. Arlene Kahawaii

MEN
DEPARTMENT
Waikiki Saleg
waikiki sales
waikiki sales
Shop Poh.ncsia
Theahe
Theahe
Thcatre
Thealle
Cult. Orientation
Cult. Orientation
Cult. Olientarior
Cult Orisntstion
Cult Orientstion
Cult. Olienhtior
Laie Saler & RBervations
Maintenance
C l. Orientation
Cuh. Orientation

WOMEN
Cult. Orientation
Cult. Orientadon
Cult, Orientatior
Cult Orientation
Cult. Orientation
Theahe
villase
Shop Pollne8ia
Villas€
ThcaEe
Village
Theahe
Shop Pollmesia

Coordinator-. " Keith Avsai, 293-3095 or293-3096

ThiB iB the official League list. Playbegins on November10,1981. Thegame schedule
will be publtuhed s6 soon as iris rcceived,
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Direct
Deposit

Howwould youlike to save your-
selfsome time? Howrvould you tike
tobeat the cmwds every other Friday
at the bank?

You can NOWI For those of you
who are interested in direct deposit
we hal'e ii available at vour Person-
nel office.

Your direct deposit can go ro the
followins banks.

Bank of Hawaii
HoDolulu Fedeml Savinss & Loan
Hawaii First Nationrl llank
State Savings
Oahu Educational C,.dit tinion

tNon-Bankl
Hawaii Central Credit Union

{Non-Bank)

All iniemsted ernployees, State
Savinss is ollerins FREE checkins
with NO MINIMUM BALANCE
and a Christmas Savings Frnd for
Christmas1982. InquireatPe$onnel
if you are intercsted.

Turkey-Time Holiday

Center employees are infomed thal
while Veterar s Day, (November 111 is
not a Center holiday, ThanksSivins
Day(November26l is. So, wecanlook
forward to a day of rest, reireatioD
and, of course, to turkey, very soon

Employee Notice

Employees are notified that a

new policy is in effect immediately
for after-hours access to the Snow
Administration Buildins.

tsoth the BYU and the PCC sides
ofthe building will reqrire a 1o!; to be
Iilled in afte. hours. This means that
if you have work to do in ihe even-
inss, you will Deed to siSn in a1 the
door beforc entering the building.
No-one is to be in lhe buildins after
5.00 pm unless they have sisned in.

Free Movie
For your viewins pleaEure the PeF
soDnel Department will be showing
"The No h Avenue Irresula$', a
hila ous DisDey show, FREE, on
Friday, Novemberl3, at7p.m. The
movie will be shown in the Old Theato
Your admission for you and youl fam-
ily or friend will be your PCC ID.

SPIN

TABLE
TENNIS

TOURNAMENT

W.J. POPE
TROPHY

Correction: The new closinS iime for
the village areas will be 6:30 p.m. NOT
7:00 p.m.

Ping Pong Puzzle
Frcm America's Favorite Puzzles Seek

ASIA

BALL

CELLULOTD
(ball)

CHINA
COMPETITIONS

DOUBLES

FAST PACE

INDOORS

MATCH

PADDLE
PLAY
POINTS

RECEIVE
RETURN
RULES

SCORE
SERVE
SETS
SHOTS
SINGLES
SLICE
SPEED
SIAM
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For Safety's Sake:
Effective immediately, all PCC

motor vehicle opemtols must have a
cunent Hawaii State Ddver's license
aDd a PCC Safely I}Iivels Sticker
(obtained from the SaIety Departmentj
in order to continue opemtinS the

All depatmenls with trucks, cals,
trams, and/or electric cads arc asked

to adhe€ to and follow this policy.
The Center Secudty, Safety lllspecto$
and the Safety Committee have been
given the authodty to enforce and
control thi8 safety policy.

These same bodies can recon-
mend the discipline ofemployees who
violate this policy.
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EDITORIAL
vEewpoint

Yemrcep@r@

Y€sterday I waited with the six Chinese students who are
employed at t}le Center for the arival of Mr, Zhen-Yan8 Shans,
the Consul General ftomthe MinistryofEducation in thePeople,s
Republic of China. As we visited toSether, I thought of aU ihe
many distinsuished guests the Center has hosted over the years.
Heads of many states came to mind, entertaine$, scholarc,
adventurers, religious leaders. and royalty.

I thouShl, also, of the upcomins visit of the Honolulu
Symphony and Maestrc Donald lohanos. Other groups came to
mind: danceB ftom Micronesia, athletes from China, musicians
from many parts of the mainland, choirs fmm the South Pacific. It
seems that litile Laie israpidlybecoming a "must" forinternation-
al travellers,

Sometimes such guesis have interest in the campus and will
deliSht in a Centervisit andpossibly a tourofthe HawaiiTemple
grounds before leavin8 a8ain. Sometimes the Center is their
destination, and theirinterestis then kindledin the campus which
schools our students and possihly the Templ€ which stands as ihe
most visible evidence of our reliSior. Either way, the "complete
packase" is certainly a combination of these three arms of the
Chumh.

Is it simply the promise of an entertainins day which brings the
*rousards ofsueststo Laie? Whatofthe heads ofstate? Very often
they have not the time to be entertained, but sandwich between
Honolulu meetinss andjet departuresthe several hours necessary
to circle the island and make their sought stop in our town.

I doubt that our community possesses any political iflfluence
on the international scene, and it is not located in a readily
accessible "crossroads" to which leaders mav sather for summit
meetings of world importance. Yet, in its own way, Laie will
continue to make a contdbution to the world that car have faF
reachins effects internationallv.

It is becoming spparcntto people world,wide thatThe Church
ol lesus Christ of Latter Day Saints is a force for sood in our
preEent world. Laie functions not so much as a chuDk of Polynesia
in the eyes of the world but as a showplace of the Church. The
facilities oft}le campus and Center impress guests. The beauty of
the village of Laie and itsbeaches and mouniains impEss auests
also. It has been our experience to learn, however, that it is the
people oILaie, its students and families, that impress suestsmole
than anlthing else.

By wry of the Church we have accomplish'ed much in our
smallcommunity. It istobe hoped thatwe maycontinueto athact
people from all walks of life and that we may exemplify our
rcligion iD our hostine of [rem.

BYU.HC
Calendar
Friday, November Glh

Devotional
Cannon Cerler, 10:30 a.D.

Moraan Wfijle

Lyceum
Honolulu Boy Choir
Ballroom, 8i 00 p. m.

ToSeiher For Grcatness
Dance Marathon

Old Gran, 9:30p.m. - 2;00 a.m.

Sslurday, Novehber 7th
Movie

"Seems Like Old Times"
Ballroom, 6:30 & 9:30 p.m.

Monday, November gth
Intersquad Basketball

Cannon Cenler, 5:30 p.m.

TueBday, November 10th
Volleyball

Cannon Cenler 7130 p.m.

Wednesday, November l1th
Iazz Band Concet

Alola CenterMall, 10i30 p.m.

Film Classic
Lillle Theare, 6:30 & 9:30 p.m.

ThuEdry, November 12th
CIub Nisht

Fdday, Novembsr 13th
Pep Rally

Cannon Center, 10;40 a.m.

Roomate Wanted - Femal€ roomate
wanted to share beautiful fumished
house with 8irls. Color TV, sunken
tub, quiet neighbols. Close to stor€,
temple, bus stop and BYLL $83.50mo.
plus deposit. CAIL Loni 293-€332
ni8hts or 293-3041 workdays.

PIANO LESSONS - Experietrced
teacher $15 a month. Call 293-1668
Robyn Williams
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